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SENATORS

tcndilnEten, Sept

DEBATE KLAN

23. Attorney
Dougherty will have Colonel

Snihm Tesenli Simmons. Imperial
of the of the Ku Klux

alBMrlolWenK!e.Blwnril! YeniiR
SrVanTMr.. Elizabeth Tyler, Chief

,.i the Weman's Division in-- cI

Stuff of the...t.A hv renrcsentntives
!?"'L,ntnf .Ti Pticc In the investl

of e Invisible Empire.
''He lntirnatcl he might have themi te Washington te be questioned
w HDerts under William .7. Hups,
factor of the Iliirceu of Invest Ration.

nsked if that could be done he
!m. Department of Justice is
rtwrtal pert of the Federal Gov- -

'Tfenrcnce te the Ku Klux Klan woe
the fleer of the Senate thin

SUn by Senators Watsen of
Owrnia, and Stanley, of Kentucky.
The matter cume up in connection with
tk nuestlen whether Lord Haltlmere
iTOrcd or opposed religious tolurnnee.

The matter was brought up during
th speech of Senater Shields in opposit-

ion te the pending Beer ami Wine
Bill by Senater Wnteen, who intimated
Ixird Baltimore was intolerant.

Stanley Fights Intolerance
"I am bore," declared Sennter Stnn-i.- f

"whether It be the Sterling- - bill or
tether it be an attempt te lessen the

tltht te worship Ged according te the
dictates of my own conscience! I am
here te fight intolerance, whether it
uhetJ lt knife and lights its torch hi
a Ku Klux camp in Georgia or whether
a Western Ohie it assumes the form

of these miserable gcnurnl warrants,
the ipawn, the hated loathsomeness of
the star chamber. Let it come in any
ihape or nuy form : I nm here te fight
iielltical and religious intolerance. I
a inhere te challenge intolerance in any
vhipe, form or fashion thnt may show
its ujly head in the life of America."

"I did net bring nny question of
religions Intolerance here," said Sennter
Watsen. "There was no use in men-
tions the Ku Klux Klan of my State
here. I will meet that question when
it cones up. I will net back an inch
from Anybody en it, but until some
crime is greven against that society or
against some ether secret society with
which this country is honeycombed, I
will held my mind open ns every geed
lawyer does, until the guilt of the

has been established by comp-

etent testimony."
Seeks "Master Mind"

Attorney General Daughcrty said
sine hidden power mny be exerting a
powerful influence ever the Ku Klux
i'!an. He declared his purpose te be
te rereal the "master mind," if any
lurked there.

Considerable interest nttached te the
statement some persons interested in
theKu Klus may be shunning the publ-
ic faze at this time, laying hack for
vw future purpose. Mr. Dougherty
did net discuss the motives any such
rertens might have, but it is evident
a Urw following such ns the Ku Klux
unbraces might be forged Inte a power- -
mi national instrument.

President Hardin? is new thoreuchlv
convinced the inquiry ordered by the
Attorney General should be

and searching. He is of the opini-
on the country needs no nid from a let
of masked night riders who claim te be
nifercers rather than violators of the
law,

The President, the Attorney General
fnd many ineiihcrs of Ceiurress new
irallie the significance of the benst of
uie Mi Klux Klan that it stands be-
hind the law. ready te go te the nid of
any Government officials who need its
assistance. Attorney General Daugh-irt- y

made it plain he sees no necessity
for any outside helr.er in the enforce
ment of the Federal laws, mid nuv or-
ganization takins itself that serieuslj
Is a menace.

Question of Jurisdiction
Mr. Daughcrty expressed the

Persons "nibed In whltn rolled nml
msks, who insult or injure or deprive

their prote-iie- n under the law In- -

i

VOLUME L

KU KLUX KLAN SWEEPfNG NATION
REVEALS PLANS TO AID

RADICAL UPRISING IN D.S,

Lusk Repert te the New
Yerk Legislature Gives

Names of Persons.

Miss Jane Addams of
Hull Heuse, Chicago, Is

Among These Who
Are Mentioned.
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divlduals who may or may net have
violated the law, nre net ns a general
preposition 'subject te Federal prose-cutio- u.

Criminal prosecutions must
be made under the State laws, In his
opinion. In regard te the Ku Klux he
reiterated his statement that Federal
nrtien will He if there has been some
us'j of the mails te defraud. The fen-tur- e

of the organization whicli proves
most distasteful te him is the presump-
tion that the Government Is net
equipped te niLninister justice.

"There is no need and there is net
nny room in this country for nny

vigilance organization," said
lie. "The Department of Justice is or-
ganized te enferco the law, and does
net need the nistnnee of nny auxiliary
Ledy. Any individual citizen can walk
in with ills counsel and see thnt his
rights are protected."

Mr. Daughcrty pointed out the De-
partment of Justice hns authority te
cull in iiorsens in connection with its
Investigations, and pointed te the pol-
icy followed since he has become At-
torney General. This has been te giw
the principals in nny case a bearing.

Explains Constitution
The Attorney General wns ashed

concerning the charge made by
Tagiie, Democrat, of
in his resolution calling

upon the Heuse te approve a speclnl
investigating committee. Mr. Tngue
asserted several articles of the Con-

stitution had been violated by the KInn.
Attorney General Daughcrty pointed
out the ergani" law did net carry any
pennlty for violations, but depended
upon subsequent action by the ligisla-tiv- e

body for tLe teeth that made it en-

forceable. At the time of the original
Ku Klux, legislation specially covering
the operations of masked men en the
nubile higliwnys was passed, but later
wns held te be unconstitutional.

Pershing Spoils
Plan of Klansmen

'entlnurd from rare One

te In n pettien signed by mere than n
thousand people, Including General
Pershing nnd General Meneher.

Repudiated by Pershing
These latter gentlemen nnd tndlers,

In statements te the press, promptly
repudiated that assertion. Jleth of

NOT POPULAR IN AMERICA
1031: D7 The Chlcme Tritmne.1

Public opinion government.
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Wicllita Klan Has Aeronautic
Squadron At Its Disposal
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Here proofs the Klan's plaius air" through
secret organization aviators. Above Is shown portion page

Searchlight, Klan's scml-efliel- publication, exulting en
Klan, and below photographic copies "recruiting cards"

scut aviators

ciined te neccpt whatever honor might
be involved.

"Seme time last May," wrote Gen-
eral Perching, under date of August 111,

"an invitation wns extended te me te
join this organization, hut politely
declined. Yeu nre at liberty te em-
phasize this statement as strongly as
you wlbh."

Majer General Meneher n
copy of this letter of declination dated
May 111, 11121, of which the pertinent
passages rend ns

"I have your letter of May 0, in
regard te organization 'Knights
of the Air,' and nNe u previous letter
or two nnd a telegram in regard te
the same nrgnniatiuii, Including the

them, ufter this investigation into nil one notifying me of my election as
phases of the incorporated Klux Honorable Mce emmander.
movement begnn, stated they had "1 thnt I cannot at this time
been notified by C. Andersen Wright accept this portion and am se noti-e- f

their election as Honorable Vice f.ving ou. Twe or three calls that
Commanders of the Knights of the Air, hnve linil from newspaper cerre-an- d

both added they hud promptly de- - ( spendents Indicate that my nnme Is
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being used te further the Interests of
the organization. Of course, any such
use of my name is unauthorized."

This letter was addressed te C. An-
dereon Wright. Ne. 131!) Hurt Build
ing, Atlanta, Ga. In official Mrs. Hamilton nnd

the Propagation te
Knights of Ku Klux church, who as

September by the him, the
"C. this

right was listed as King Kleagle bench
attached te the "Ilenduuurterti Staff."
nnd his nddress was given ns "Ne. 1319
Hurt Uuilding, Atlanta, Ga."

te New Yerk
Shortly nftcr the repudiations of

tiie Knights of the Air given 'out by
iieneriiiH ana C.
Andersen Wright dropped from sight
in Atlantn. During the summer, it
wns he was in New Yerk nnd
could be at 12H0 Broadway en

telephone, "l'eiiusjlviinia Ctl'l-,,- "

is listed in the name of the
Aero Company and nl.se in the

name of the Christmas Aereplane Com-
pany and of Dr. W. W. Christmas.
A telephone call te that number
answered by person who stated he was
C. Wright.

In many Issues of the semi-efficl-

Klan newspaper, the Searchlight, lu
uie at trio top of the
editorial column the nddress of the
New Yerk branch office is as
Roem Brown-Kin- g Building,
telephone Pennsylvania 0014. Ne

Building is In the
erk City directory, hut the office

tranee of the Browning-Kin- g Building
it. 12011 Broadway.

It can be noted heie that newspapers
which openly opposed or actively in-
vestigated the Ku Klux Klan became
subjects for little "attention" out of
the erdinnry.

Offices Have Killed
In the case of at least one

thtse incidents included therilling of un desk, fnilure ofletters mailed by correspondents inether cltius te reach It. receipt ofthreatening letters, stmie ofthem initialed "K. K. K.," nnd nnapparent at espionage.

Facts,, bout the 'VnHt" of the "rfona-Her- n

feicuii 1,10 the Klan willpiven romerroie hv the Evening i'ujuv,
!'aJecr r"EH'l'crer" Simmen'
for $1,500,000 "imperial natec0'P,?
rvcrlve nn,l it will be
hew the An hluxins acquired a ,m"
vcrstty.

Cepvright, till by the PbUc Tem.im.ii and ,h. Pre,, Publishing(thn StW Yerk World)

MENOHER NOT TEMPTED
BY BAIT OF KU JLUX KLAN

Refutal te Office
In "Knights of the Air"

Hv n Staff Correspondent
Washington. Sept. 23. Majer

Charles T. Menelier, who ms i.1Htbeen nn illrn.,.. al...
servlce ut his own request, te be as-signed te the command of troepst0iiav

published statements that he
i an miiuu in me ivniglits of theAir, an auxiliary of the Ku Klux

.! I'."-1-
! te n,,out 'I" this,"he said. "I tlrst learned of the

uie ,ir inreiiKU tie usn ntintliA.
urmy ellu er s name. On one occasion I
met C Andersen Wright, chiefof staff of this organization. Subse-quentl- y

wns notified I had been elect-
ed u vice ceuiinaii(ler or something 0fthat sort. I luimediately declined, andthem" I would have nothingte de the Knights of the Air and
Wm ni! ',ccpt any oIflce member- -
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IMPERIAL KLEAGLE'S REPORT

Remarkable Document
Greets Emperor Upen

His Return After Be
Ing Absent en Re-

cuperating Trip.
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Ridley Freed for Lack of Ev-

idence, Warning Frem

Magistrate

PULPIT CHAMPION OF KLAN

Sept. 23. Investigators,
while examining the police eurt records
of Atlnnta here, turned up the nnme of
still nnether person whom Emperor
VIllinm J. Simmons, of the Invisible

Empire, selected for appointment to
the "Imperial Staff" nt his head-

quarters.
The new discovery is the Itev. Caleb

A. Ridley, "Imperial Chaplain" of the
order, pastor of the Central Baptist
Church of Atlanta, chnirman nnd

of the "Dixie Defense Com-
mittee," widely advertised lecturer for
the Klan and star writer of the Search-
light, Its semi-offici- organ, owned by
Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler.

The docket of the Recorder's court
shows the Mr. Ridley, after being
nrrcxted by city policemen en charges
of disorderly conduct brought by the
husband of Mrs. .T. It. Hamilton, a
white woman, residing en Cooper street,
this city, a short distnnce from hi
(hurch, wns, en January 20, 1021,
brought te trial before Recorder Geerge
E. Johnsen, who. nftcr hearing the

the roster testimony of llsten- -
of empleyes of Depart- - ing many deacons and women of
ment. the Klan. Ridley's appeared char-whlc- h

was printed le acter' wltnest-e- s for dismissed
Evkm.ve Pu'iilic Lcuqeh one A. case with statement from the

Spread
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There is net enough evidence here
te convict you. but I would ndvtse you
hereafter te stay away from women's
front peichcs where you are net
wanted."

Testified Slie Was Annoyed
In her complaint and again In her

testimony reported nt the time in At-

lanta newspapers Mrs. Hamilton re-

cited that every day for several weeks,
in passing her home en his way te nnd
from his church, the minister lind
mude u practice of looking up te her
perch where she was sitting and smil-lu- g

nt her.
She hnd, she testified, paid no at-

tention te him because Rhe had been
told he was "different from ineit
preacher"." She charged that one
afternoon, while her husband was away
at work, Ridley entered her perch and.
without invitation, snt down beside her
in her swing. She wild that for a time
he had hatted pleasantly about his new
church, of which she was net a member,
and had then placed his arm about her.
tried te embrace her, and had made im-
proper rr marks te her.

She testified he finally left with the
remark :

"Well, there seems te be nothing for
your I'nele Ridley here, se I'll go."

That night. Mrs. Hamilton testified,
she told her husband of the eccurrenci
and he had Ridley arrested. Her tes-

timony was supported by only one
ether witness, who testified he had
seen Ridley enter the perch nnd

provoke Mrs. Hamilton bj Mt-tin- g

toe near her in the swing, for the
witness saw her trying te push the
preacher away. Ridley staved there,
the witness testified, about fifteen min-
utes.

Denied Improper Advances
Ridley, In his own defense, testified

he hnd made no improper ndvnnce.s te
Mrs. Hamilton, but merely went up te
chat vvitii uer, theugn stie was net a
member of his fleck, because she
"looked lonely there en the perch." In
answer te a question from the com-
plainant's attorney, Ridley further tes-
tified :

"I spend a geed deal of my time In
visiting the geed women In my church
vhile their husbands nre off nt work."

Seventy -- five members of Ridley's
church attended the trial en a Sntur- -
da.v afternoon nnd jammed the court
room Deacons and women members of
his congregation testified as character
witnesses for him. The Rev. Jehn II
Hnm, of the Baptist Tabernacle, was
the only Atlanta minister who appeared
for hi in.

Hidley defended the Ku Klux Klan
from his pulpit every Sunday night for
several months, stating ever and ever,
"I am a Klniismnii ami proud of it."
Ill thesu sermons he said the only way
te held the Negro In check in the Seuth
is "by the white rebo and fiery cress,"
und declared that whlle Negroes who
stay in their place are entitled te kind
trenlment, these who rebel against
stajlng in un inferior position ought te
be taken out and "handled" by the
Kin n.

New Premier Hat American Wife
Berlin, Sept. 23. The new Bavarian

Premier, Count Huge Lcrchenfeld, hns
an American wife. Before her marriage
she was Miss Ethel Wyiunn, of Detroit,
Mich. She married the Count In New
Yerk In 1002.

Southwestern Christian Advo-

cate, Methodist Publication,

Attacks Klan

CIVILIZATION ENDANGERED

One of the most direct nttneks en the
Ku Klux KInn by nny organized society
tvas sent out In large type en the first
pnge of the August 11 Issmip of the
Southwestern Christian Advocate, a

Protestant publication put out nt New-Orlean-s

by the Methodist Boek Con-

cern. This condemnation of the KInn,
under the signature of the Rev. Redney
W. Roundy. nssecintc secretary of the
Heme Missions Council, was ns follews:

"Frem the Christian point of view

the Ku Klux organization nnd these
who use its methods, whether official

or otherwise, are dangerous te the com-

mon life. Te have a group of men

nbrend in America whose purpose is te
stir up prejudice of nny kind Is net
only but contrary te

American principles; te
have the truth regarding Negroes and
Negro organizations basely distorted can
only mean the aggravation of a situa-
tion already bad enough.

"It Is a bed thing lu politics. De-

signing politicians, demagogues, easily
exploit these prejudices and fellow up
the work done for their own selfish alms.
Te hnve such factors in city politics ns
a group of s, rs

or nnti any ether group Is thoroughly
vicious.

"Rather widespread occurrences dur-
ing the Inst twelve months In various
sections of the Seuth nre ample proof
of the fnct that only lawlessness and
crime enn be expected from Ku Klux
activity. Other parts of the country
will net be free from the same effects
growing out of similar methods. A
very pernicious by -- product Is the ac-

tivity of these who may have no con-

nection with nn.v Ku Klux organiza-
tion, but freely use its worst methods.

"All reasonable means of publicity
should be used te prevent unwholesome
Ku Klux developments. In this pub-
licity the pulpit nnd the press are most
important factors. Ku Klux organi-
sateons nnd their satellites can flourish
only in darkness. An adequate public
discussion, accompanied by law enforce-
ment, will gd far toward curing the ills
nf this leprous social disease new af-
fecting nil toe many white people, and
will be an effective safeguard for the
dangers involved. All ClirNtiuim should
use their voices and utmost influence
in suppressing this oil and In prevent-
ing even its inception In American
communities."

NORFOLK CHIEF NOT

MEMBER OF KLAN

Police Head Indignantly Denies
Clarke Story of His

Joining

INVESTIGATION IS ORDERED

Norfolk. Sept. 2.1. Raising a sharp
Issue of veracity between himself nnd
statements officially put out by E. Y.
Clarke, the Ku Klux Imperial Kleasle.
Chief of Police Berland ha llatlv de-
nied he ever wns or ever had consid-
ered bccemlns 11 Klnnsman At the
same time City Manager Ashburner,
in response t n wave of public indlgnn-tie- n

nt Ku Klux effrenterv. issued or-
ders for a probe of the Police and Tire
Department"

"Norfolk." he declared, "has no use
for tiremen or policemen who belong
te any kind of an 'Invisible Kmpiie'
or ether underground organization."

"The statement that I joined the
KInn." wild Chief Berland. "Is as- ridic-
ulous a lie as the ether statement thnt
I invittvl them te help me keen order
and Issues rilles te them. Beth are
mad out of whole cloth."

"I am net ii'id never have been con-
nected with the KInn In nny way,"
Colonel Berland added. "My only in-

terview with an official of the euttit
wns when n representative cnnie te mv
office a few months age. seeking per-
mission te held a public mess-ineetl-

ln the Armerv Hall. I gave the per-
mission nnd attended the meeting, and
that is as far as my experience with
Ku Klux Klan ever went."

The stntement te which the lie wa
thus given was jmt nut by Imperin1
Kleagle Clarke, m one of his nflii il
"News Letters," dnted May 'JO. The
story crented 1 sensation when it
reached Norfolk

The "News Letter" sty lent, at-
tributed b.v "Imperial I'd' . ." Clarke
te the "Exalted Cyclops" of the Nor-
folk Klan, rnn in part as follews:

"We have just taken in the chief of
police ,a line, upstanding fellow nnd n
major In the V..rM A nr. When he
wns initiated von never saw such a
pleased fellow ; and when he learned
he wns te have our support in uphold-
ing the law lie wns certmnl pleased,
especially with our milltnr.v organi-
zation, which we offered him in ease of
trouble. Twe hundred nnd
sixty military rifles will be turned ever
te us in case of trouble."

KU KLUX BOASTS IT WILL
WELCOME FEDERAL PROBE

Simmons Says Klan Will Open Its
Beeks If U. S. Acts

Atlnnta, (i.i.. Sept L'.',. (Hy A. P.The Ku Klux Klan will welcome nriv
impartial inv. stiKiitien nnd will open
its books fi'id nvenis te Federal nu- -

therltieH, W .1 Simmeni, Impetini
izurd, nmd in n Muteinent lnnt nlKlitwhen informed that the Department nt

.I'istire mlRht niiiuiheii etlieials of the
"rKitni7otlen te WashuiKten for inter
location. '

He denied that the Imperial Klein- -
'

eiliuin. eetineil of the order, had liectiMltlltI10nerl tn mpnt n Annui.t.. 11

idosiires new bemK published about theKu Klu Klnn.

FORESTALL KLAN PARADE

Bartlett, Tex., March Abandoned
When Mayer Forbids It

Temple, Tex.. Sept. J.l tHy A. P )
-- Ku KIiit Klansmen made no effortte carry out their announced purpose of

imradliiK nt Ilnrtlett inn night, accord- -
inK te rcpertH received here

Xeticea had been posted in variousparts of the town Hint a parade, wouldbe held by the Klansmen. Mayer Stun-io- n

Allen Issued a proclamation forbid.dine It and ordered the City Marshal tearrest any persons appearing- - en thestreets In disguise.

Sold at ipe45
Parcel Pest, 10c extra. Order new

been use they will go fast.
Crown Army & Navy Stere

241 Market St, Phila.
De ure 70U ere In Ui right ter.
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Scrubber
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Cleaner &

Polisher
The brut nnd
meet iinrful
article of It"
kind nn the
market. Sut- -

i n f n clten
t 1. .,.,v iiiinuiu.rj,
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4 OIlAnEI
Kanlway Mops, self wrini- - SI .25 up
Init trpe. from .

Tnmplre Ilmh with Mept romp ete
I'lilmettn llriih with Mnpi complete
Ilrlstlc llrtish with Mew complete

I'KAMC II. HENRY
Distributor

S2 S. TIIIHIf .ST.. I'HII.A..

BTiMiiir NQTirr.s
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vur Ynrb f'lifrlieurar Kmithnmptnn
OLYMPIC 21 Ort. IS Nev. 1
ADRIATIC Oct. 0 Nev. 3 Nev. 30

New Yerk Liverpool
IIAI.TIC Sept. 24 Oct 22 Nev 10
CEDH1C . . Oct. I Oct. 29 Nev 21
CELTIC . Oct. 15 Nev. 12 Dec 10

New Yerk nnd Ilosten Arnren, Glhrultur,
NupIcm nnd (ienen

CANOnr . Hept. 30
CHKT1C Oct. 2H
AHAIIir . .Nuv. 3 Dec. 0 -

l'HII.Vf.KIPHIA NAl'I.r.M OKN"A
COTHLXND (3d clnm enlj ) Nev. 0

rhtlndelphla Liverpool
HAVnurOKD Ocl. 22 Dec. S

red Star Mm
New Yerk, Plymouth. Cherbourg. Antnerp

LAPLAND . . Sept. 27 Oct. 20 Dec. 3
'INLAND . Oct. I Nn. S Dec. 10

ZLKLAND .. Oct. 13 Nev. It) Dec. 21
KROONLND Ocl. 22 Nev. 20

Phlltid:lnhln llnmliurc I.llmii I), mile
SAMLAN'D 3l s enlv I Ort. 14

Freight for Ilnnilc enb Seil from New
Yerk one dny Mter.

Philadelphia Antwerp
MMIOrAC Sept. 2H SCTIIIAN Oct. R

MISSOURI .Oct. 25

.AMESiSSAK LINE
NFV YORK IIAMIIURC DANZIG

MAN C1H RIA Oct. f, Net 23
MONGOLIA Ort. 211 Dec. 1

MINNKKAHD Nev. .'. Dec 13
Philadelphia IlHinliurE

A STKAMKK .Oct. 10
ATLANTIC TR.N"SI'ORT LINK

Philadelphia I.enilim
MMIOPAC ..Sept, 28 SCYTHIAN . Oct. R

JIISSOURI Oct. 23
HOLLAND-AMERIC- LINK

Phlladrlphln Kett rdum
SOKSTD'int s,Pt 2
IIEUKKI.SDYK Oct. 10

International Mercar,tile Marine Co.
11(1 STLAMKRS. 1.230 000 TONS

rnenEer Olllce 1310 ulnnt St., phlln.
Freight Olllie. 405-1- 14 Ite urn-- Hide. I'lilln,

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

BREMEN-HAMB- URG

S. S. "Banneck" (USSB)
Sailing September 24

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.
CUNTS

LAFAYETTE UUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.l Tt'"1 ' hf.atnrr TnVn'iene
I ambard 32HI M iln (1110

V -.'

fcOSVSSViE?CIALl
I eTcnitacuiD i imps " I

Ol .MIV.OIIIC li 11 te
PHILADELPHIA te

CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST.
LONDONDERRY, SLIGO

Other Irlnh Pert tf
Sudlclent ( uriie Offers

SP "Eastern Helle" ...Sept. 2n
S , S "Delnvan" Oct. 22

SCANDINAVIAN &
BALTIC PORTS

S S "Milwaukee Bridge" Kite Oct.

MOORE & McCORMACK Ce., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFIELD
Philadelphia Manager

42S 1101 ltF HUM,., PHILA,m Lembard 0BS3 Itavln 7313- -

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA te
Chnstiania, Cepenhagei,

Stockholm. Helsingfers

Mop

Gelhenberj,
nd Rsnl

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
l s. lv h "1MIIINA llKIDdL-Alw- iit

0( 1 IIIIKR 3
AT. S.,,,,.!'I'i;."G 'AR IIATKS

ThreuKh Hills of Lndlne Usiiril te nilVerwritlnn DainUh nnd Swrdl.h p0rlDirect xiilllnu for nil SriiritllnmUn amiIlaltlr Pertu na c.iriu efTcm.
SEAGER STEAMSHIP CO.. Inc

W. J. Grandfield & Co.
"iui-- . Aervrs
Lembard 3170-- 7

308 Cheufntit St.
Ma n 07113

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
USSB "MONOMAC"

U.XPLCTKD TO BAIL EARLY OCltlllKa
AT CHNKERKNCK HATW

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette nid.. Pliliii.i- ---".Hi""Lembard 8ZI0-- 1 Hula 730

OI.I) COVKKH UKMOVKI)

WfiArtShf!,rBJIf-P,I-
M

iVn'nhfirJ
"a a7V.nilUl a, !

--U. S. MEDICAL-FIEL- D

DESK
5-- In.V-- 4

lf bnvi Junt ntirchufcrd 4OO0 Field
Dmka) from l'. S. Mrdlrul Irpt.
Mud.) of vrrr brat vvund with Inrae
liunillen nn flip hIcIeh. .Snme a Illus-
trated In till aid. ('uud rnndlllen.
A ruil Imrgiiln. Tlip-i- e drkn lire
fdilnprd In only. Nene wilt
C. (I. I).

Military Sales Ce.
622 Market St.

Write for ("iitnleicue

sierrmW i: "iriliiiiintn
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Best Heps, Sl-1- 5

12 ( HIH
llettle tai, 12 dez.
Stetie Creck capacity
II st Whole Rse, II).
( re.h IMe. Ih.
llnrley Mlllt lb.
Crush Hurler Mall, lb
Jlinltlcr lferrlM Ih

Poplar

2M,-I- b.

Can

Extract

- Copper Chi'im,
Tubing KegB.

Anyvthere
FINLEY BROS.
Ridfie Ave, Philadelphia

Manufacturer's
CLEAN-U- P SALE

I 5 Gal. $3.98 jj

Gal. $5.98 1

K Prlcei en Mrs .
l ind p t c 1 1

I uQde an ' &

ren .. IA

Pa

SflTi'!
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rxureHK

P h e n

8 1 S 4 or
write. Will
i e I I v e rnny wier
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I". than
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$ 4.00
10.00
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' 1.50

.05

.00

.08

.00

eurri full line of
nnd

C. O I) Pnrrel Pout
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Extra Heavy
Celd Rolled

16 Gauge

Copper Cans
Pest.iue ItiMimncff

30c Hilrn
Sl'l ( IAL PRICKS

ON ( ANS TO

Unions, 15c
Copper Tubing, 10c per ft.

Flnvn-ln- c Extractx, rtc, oz. Imttle. 73

00

Barrels and Kegs
( op. Price Pout

. SI. 115 23c
2 10 30e

l. 3 00 33c
3. BO 30e

YF1S "K SKN orders
C. O. I).

Open I 1411 10 P. M. Phene: Pnplnr 4883

GIRARD HARDWARE CO.
I st tblishcd 4." Yearn

Dept. E, 1S26 RidRc Ave
Philadelphia,

U. S. Marine
2I?Ii'

Parrel

S..i
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fwll
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within

Malt

du.ai.i:rm

Under

wear
Brand

New and
Perfect

Shirts &

Drawers

All
Sizes

$ 1 2 Each
Parcel Pest Puid

Just purchased entire let from
the U. S. Government.

This Underwear cost ever $1.00
per suit.

Ever Knrment guaranteed or
money returned in full.

This is ii Kreat opportunity testock up for .1 long time.
Ah te Our Responsibility

Ask Your Hank
When ordering give cheat andwaist measurements.

National Uniform

& Equipment Ce.
533 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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